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Entered at the postoMce at Mar 
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The following letter is from 
Blend Courtney, a mine bow at 
Middleton, two miles from Mo- 
nongah, to his father, Thomas 0. 
Courtney.   . 

"We hare been having thing* 
to think about the past few day* 
Of coarse you have heard of tt e 
terrible disaster that befell th» 
poor people of MonoDg«h. Well 
no tongue can tell the horrcr of 
the sights witnessed- Ahead} 
329 dead bodies have been take) 
out; many of them so Loiribh 
mangled as to bear little rearm 
blance to the human form: mvn) 
with head, arms ard lefts humid 
to a crisp, I worked from Fri- 
day up till Monday night in tl e 
mines. There has been work for 
everybody to do. Men of all 
callings and occupations were 
needed. On Sunday there were 
95,000 people in Monongah, and 
thousands have been there every 
day since. Every house that did 
not have a member of the house- 
hold in the mine (and there was 
not many) was thrown open to 
the rescuers to eat and sleep in. 
All business places are still closed. 
I have been there every day and 
night since the accident Last 
night there were so many corpses 
that they were set in rows on the 
street. Everywhere you looked 
was a dead man. Undertakers 
come from miles around and were 
at work day and night in four or 
five different houses. The new 
bank was used for a morgue. 

The friends of the victims had 
to stay all the time to claim the 
remains as there was no place for 

-so many corpse, and the bodies 
getting hard to handle. I think 
the number of victims will run to 
four hundred before they are all 
out of the mines. The cause of 
the explosion is unknown, as there 
was no one left to tell the tale. 
Of all the heart rending scenes, 
none could be more so than that 
at the mine after the explosion, 
women actually tearing the flesh 
from their faces and tearing their 
hair out by the hand full. It 
certainly was awful." 

The presidential   campaign   is 
beginning to  evolve   from   the 
mists and assume tangible form. 
The Republicans  will hold  their 
national convention in Chicago on 
June  17 and  the Democrats in 
Denver July 7.    At present tbe 
fight for tbe Republican nomina- 
tion is narrowing to two possibil- 
ities, Taft, of Ohio, and Hughes, 
of New  York.    The administra- 
tion seems to have decided upon 
Taft as heir apparent, and by  its 
influence has prevented the New 
York State Committee' from  en- 
dorsing Hughe*: - .Bryan, will be, 
the Democratic nominee—the only! 
other   possibilities  being  Mayor] 
Johnson, of Cleveland, and Gov- 
ernor   Johnson,   of    Minnesota. 
All three are men of Jefferaonian 
type: honest,    sincere,  fearless, 
able exponent of a government of 
the people, for the people, by the 
people-   Neither of the latter is 
n the way of Bryan, whose ideas 

of public policy a few years have 
proven   right.     Upon   him   the 
hosts of Democracy unite, and in 
him the American people a leader 
He is not an opportunist, bat 
bold champion of the rights of the 
pe ople.   To encompass his defeat 
protected interests and stock gam- 
blers once contributed  a corrup- 
tion food of more than a dozen 
millions of dollars, but he has ris- 
en from the ashes of this defeat 
w*ith renewed strength. 

1 Rev. Mr. Bain will peeach at 
the following churches the first 
Sunday in January: Kerr Memo- 
rial 11 a. m.; Liberty 3 p. m ; 
Baxter 7:80. p. m. * 

WANTED—An assistant teach 
er for the Hnntersville school. 
Said teacher must bold a first or 
second grade certificate; also sev- 
eral teachers in the" Huntersville 
district. Address 

J. W. McCarty, Secretary, 
~   Huntersville, W. Vs. 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
All persons will take notice thai 

rhe following accounts are  before 
he undersigned  commissioner ot 
tceounis for settlement: 

J. O, Loury, Administrator  of 
tie estate of    Loury,   dee'd. 

Quires? 8 Coury, aduiiuistra- 
c r of the estate of Thomas Galli- 
IOD, dee'd 

Jai N. White administrator of 
the estate of Wm.   Burns,  dee'd. 

8. B. Hannah and C. A. L;ght 
ner, executors of Allen Galford, 
deceased. 

T. 8. MoNaax, Comij'r. 

The opportunity you hava tan looking   for 

Telegraphy 
30,OOOM*r« Operators Wanted 

.".:.0 Wanted by the Somber   Hal I road 
bjr BUreh  it, IWO.s 

POSITIONS GUIRAN1IED TO TELEGRAPHY 
STUDENTS 

We have made this arrange- 
ment with the Southern Railway 
Company:—The student will en- 
ter our college for a course in tel 
egraphy, ssually requiring about 
six months. At the end of three 
months, or thereabouts, if the pu- 
pil is capable of »slisting in a rail 
way office, tbe Southern Railway 
Co. will place him as an arsistant 
in an office at a salary of $25.00 
per month for three months, or 
until 
charge of an office, when he will 
be placed on the regular standard 
salary. Our Telegraphy Depart- 
ment is in charge of a praotical 
operator from the Southern Rail 
way Company. 

Enroll now so that you will be 
prepared to become an assistant 
when the great demand comes on 
March 2. Ladies are wanted as 
wall as men. The ladies are em 
ployed in the large offices. 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Eoglish and all associated 
branches thoroughly taught. 

She.ando.li Valley Business M'ege, 
Ha-rrisanburg, va. 

COMMISSIONERS   SALE 

Pursuant to a decree of the eir 
cuit court of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, entered in the 
chancery cause of W. R. Gourley 
vs Christina F Gal.fori and other- 
entered on the 9th day of Novem 
ber, lit«7, the undersigned speci- 
al commissioner  will on 

Tuesday, January 21, 1908, 
at the frant door of the court- 
house of Pocahontas county. West 
Virginia, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder that certain lot 
and building in the town of Mar 
liaton, known as lot 10 of block 
21. This lot has on it a double 
two-story building used for a pool 
room and other purposes, and is 
situated on 3rd Avenue just ii, 
tbe rear of the Bank of Mir lint on 
building and is a very desirable 
property. 

Terms of sale: Cash in hand 
sufficient to pa/ costs of suit and 
expenses of sale and the sum of 
$545.00. with interest from Oc 
tober 1, 1907, and the residue on 
• credit of six months with inter 
est, the purchaser executing bond 
with good personal security, -th* 
title to be retained as ultimate se 
curity. ANDREW PRICE, 

Special Commissioner 
I, J.G.Tilton, Clerk of tiw 

Circuit Court of taid county, d* 
certify that Andrew Price, tin 
above named special commissionei 
has executed bond as required by 
said decree. J. G. TILTON, 

Clerk 

Commissioners   Sa'.e. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocraontas County, 
rendered at the October Term of 
said court, 1907, in a came there- 
in pending in whidb G. W. Allen 
was plaintiff and   R.   Q.   Young. 
tit, als. wero defendants, the   un 
dersigned Special   Commissioner* 

he   is   capable   of   taking  will proceed to sell   by   way   of 
public auction to the highest bid 
der, on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
January, 1908, at the front door 
of the Court-house of said county, 
a certain lot, tract or parcel m of 
land lying in the Edray District 
of Pocahontas County. West Vir- 
ginia, known as the R Q Young 
Farm, containing 131 acres, lying 
on Alder Lick Run, being the 
same land that was conveyed to 
the said R Q Young by W. H. 
Hart and wife by deed dated Jan- 
uary 30, 1904, of record in the 
Office of the Clerk of the Count) 
Court of said county, in Deed 
Book 25, page 389. 

Said fum in a high state of 
cultivation and has a good house 
and all necessary out-buildings 
thereon and will make anyone a 
good home. 

Terms of Sale: Cash in hand 
sufficient to pay the costs of suit, 
and sale, and the residue upon a 
oredit of six (6), twelve (12) and 
eighteen (18) months, taking from 
the purchaser bond with good per- 
sonal security for the deferred 
payments, the title to be retained 
aW ultimate HWeurltyr    

W. A.  BKATTON. 

H, 8. RUOKKE. 

I,   J. G. TILTON. Clerk of 
Circuit Court of said   county,   do 
hereby certify that the   foregoing 
commissioners have executed   be- 
fore me bond ia  tbe   penalty   of 
Three 1 housand Dollars ($3000.. 
00) conditioned sccording to law. 

J. G. TILTON CLKBK. 

The First   Sign of   a  Cold 
Simile* remind you that the beet time to commence taking seme- 

thing is at the beginning. It should remind ycu that the best remedy 
to head off a special of sneezing, coughing and general unpleasant- 
ness is. 

OUR  OWN COLd   TABLETS. 
It litmulates the depqsued nervej, allays fever and   starts   tho| 

vital machinery to running with its accustomed emoothneess- 

Mail Postage Paid      Price 25 ceuts 

S. B. Wallace & Co. Druggist 
Bank of Marlinton Building. 

Land Sold for Taxes 

List of Realestate sold in the county of Pocahontas. in tbe month 
of December, 1907, for the nonpayment of taxes charged thereon for 
the year 1905, and purchased by individuals: 

Name of 
purchaser 

Name of per- Local descrip quanti quanti 
son charged tion of land ty of ty of 
with taxes hid chg Ind sld 
Edray Dutrict 
Cole, W R       Clover creek   5 80   5 80 
Cundiff. N H    Buckley mtn    87 48      87 48 
Kellison, JJ & Jack      " 111      111 
McGraw, Jno T    B'ver Dam 204 80 204 80 

fame same       160     ]G0 
Greenlank District 
Mohn, G C        adjJMGeiger    53 48   53 48 GeoNTacy 
Mohn & Braucher    Gr Riv        34 120 34 120 J E Arbogast 

same            Moser spr run 200      05 same 
Mays, Amanda est   Deercr     88 100   38 100   GeoNTacy 
Puffenbarger, Jnas    Alhy mt    29        29 J E Arbogast 
Kerr, (ico est of wm wts deercr 86        86 same 

same                        same      88        88 same 
same 1  same        1 1 

whole amt 
paid by 
purehsr 

L,et Us Kelp You! 
The time is getting short and Chrsitmts will mo: be here, l'o 

will have to give present to your Jovod ones. Also, by the way, 
you will need some for your self. C true and look over o<ir line and 
we wi<l help yon decido what it shall be, as we have a fall line of 
clothing, shoos, hats, caps, nverehirts. underwear, oollars, ties, 
mufll.ro, fancy vests, dresssuic cas^s, trunks, nnibrellas, for irea 
and ladies; arctics, house slippers, jewelry, handkerchiefs, liain aid 
silk; hosiery, belts, suspenders, gloves,—everything th« latest and 
the beat. Prices the lowest, and ja full line to pick from and satis- 
faction guaranteed. 

Also   we   have   a big   stock  of suits and  overoiats. as nd the 
season was against us wo sre going to sell them at sacrifice prices. 
110 suits and overcoats go at $7 48        $16 00        "        '•    f 11.48 

12 00        «        »•        M 8 98 17 00     .. •«        *•      12.48 
14 00 
15 00 ti 

10.48 
10.98 

18 00 
20 00 

ti 

<i 

12 98 
14.98 

Remem ber wedont offer shelf worn worn goods but every garment 
s this seakona sty le. 

Sbulman Bros. 

Andrew Price 
Andrew Price 

J E Arbogast 
L M McClintic 

same 

46 37 
3 28 
5 26 
9 43 
6 64 

2 66 
2 48 
6 95 
2 01 
2 57 
4 18 
3 66 
2(5 

HuntertvMe DUlrict 
Rider, J F est        Knapps cr    100 * 100 
Little Levels District 
McGraw^JnoT    Bills cr        408      408 

J E Arbogast   ***?9 

L M McClintic 19 85 

Nodes 
All persons having claims 

against the estate of J. II. Patte> J 
son, deceased, will present the 
same properly proven to the un- 
dersigned administrator for settle- 
ment. All persons owing said 
estate are notified to settle up at 
once. 

ABTHUB C, PATTERSON, Admr. 

LOOKlERE 
why pay a  big price 

for   Groceries when 
you can them foe, the 
following: 

Sngar, granulated, small lots  5|o 

«• * .   1001b lots,    5*o 
" barrel 6J 

15*e 

The owner of any realestate above described and sold, 1 is heirs cr 
assigns or any person having a right to charge such realestate for s 
debt, may redeem the same by paying to the purchaser, his heirs or 
assigns, within one year from the sale thereof, the amount specified 
in the last column of the above table, and such additional taxes there 
on as may have been paid by the purchaser, his heirs.or assigns, witb 
interest on said purchase money and taxes at the rate of twelve per 
centum per annum, from the time the same may have been so  paid. 

Given under my hand this 17th day of December, 1807. 
J. 8. MCNEBL. S. P. C, 

a»» 

• •* 

Locust    Logs    Wanted 
i 

We will buy locust, eitoer ja logs or sawed li inches thick. For 
prices and further particulars apply to W,   R.   MOORE, 

' _ *       '    • Stoney Bottom, West Virginia. 

A  Revcrlation  In 
Harness-Making 

I h-ve recei t v purchasod a Lvidis wm thread, look-stiteh h*r- 
ness uidc'iinc. Tme machine uses hard wax and d.)-s w irk far sup- 
erior to ha d WtirV, b*e«ii«a it n-., a smaller aw', larger and stronger 
thread, put s thd a i oh-, in lqf*H«r and maktu more stitches to the 
inch than hand work 'It is utBoli'tely cuarauteed that harness sew- 
ed on this machine will wear longer than the heat hsnd work. 

I wi:i e.»iiM n u«tr>u«« iKe v«*ry best n urn Her «>ne osk tanned 
lea*hert but *\U r.du ■.« Hie p-ici of herue'H Ve04a«e the michine will 
do the wolk of ttrti OK n and therefore greatly reduce the cost of mak- 
ing harness. 

A farrarr wh<> cradks his wheat cannot affjrd to sell his grain 
a* cheap «» the far^.-r who uses n selfoiuder. This is a machinery 
age and tbe same till* apj iies to the harness business. .        ' -| 

Of course there is a vast d fferonce   between    "factory''   made 
harness and harnest nude on a Linda   machine in my shop because 
the factory u*v« poor mverial, as well at cheap lab)', whereas I   use  - 
the bent of leather sr>d thread, and construct the work myself.    Mail 
orders promptly filled.    Scud for prices.    Address mil letters to. 

Hugh Bankhcad. 
West of B"idg», Marlinton,  W. Va 

O.S. SHEPHERD, nn _ ,    _ 
COVINOTCN. v*. FOR SALE—An   acre   lot in 

with the town of Academy,   W.   Va., 
ROUSE, HEMPSTONE III CO- with  good   dwelling  bouse and 

BlltinOrii Mil. 'store house and all   necessary out 
Importers and Jobbera of Notions buildings.     A   bargain for  quick 

and Furnishing  Goods.     A card to sale.    Apply   to   E.   L     Beard, 
Covington.   Virginia,   will   bring me Academy   W. Va 
when needing goods. 

New Baker and New Attractions at the 

Star Bakery. 
We want the ladies ss well as gon'Ionian to come and see. If we 
have not what you want, wo can make anything in our line on short- 
notice.    Everything clean, nice and e^rict'y pure. 

Let us buve your order for fruit cake. 

Thanks for past favors. Respectfullv, 

THE STAR BAKERY. 
G.F. Crummett, Prop 

Our Special Sale 
LAND    FOR     SALE:—Two 

FOR   BALE—Heavy team of 
good work  horses;   well   broken, 

Also 
1400 

ract   is 
seres  improved."   Of 
tract about SO acres is improved. 

From now until Jan. 1st we Will jjive our cus- 
tomers a reduction of 25 per cent 

on the dollar 
We have counterpanes 75c, $1, and f 1 50.    Ladies long coats tow 

er than hsve been offered this season by any merchant in town.      - 

tracts  of land,   about  i miles  - 
part, containing 51 acres and   45  *"* ■**•■«»*  8en"«- 
acres,   more or   less.    The  first 6   £"?   0,d   h,orM-   •bort 

in the woods ex 3apt  2}    J? i*S  '9       M""*" 
the second  W**>i W' V* 

—— ' If you want to save money we will sell you 181bs granulated sugar 
This is good grass snd farm  land      /0R   8.ALE-60 PJg«»   ««>•* for $1; 201bs brown sugar, II; Gibs 8abo coffee. 11 
andlieftwofciie.^^ 
Warwick.    Good house; well wa- Berkshire,   7   to 12 weeks od F 

*ered, good orcliard, near school M   t0 «5   Slivered *   expreH A nice lme of men ,, ladies «nd ch.ldren s shoes at pnees tosuit you 

theLd   good   neighborhood.     For »   £   McClintic,    Buck-     HAHED   AND     SHAHEEN. 
further particulars apply to R. B. ■  * 
Miller, Warwick, W. Va. 

•   Notice 

All parties knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the estate of Pe- 
ter Shinneberry will please settle 
the seme at once, and all parties 
having claims sgsiost the eetate 
of tbe said Peter 8binnebeny wil 
please present the same at once 
properly proven the undersigned" 

Coffee, Arbcckle 

"      other brands 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Onions,        •• 
Apples **   - 

Beans, while navy, per lb 
'•        lima   • • 

14 to 23o 
100 
1 20 
1 20 

5f 
All canned goods at lowest pos- 

sible  priees.    Special   prices  on 
case lots.    A nice   fresh  line  of 
Xmas candies, fraits, nuts, etc. 

CASH paid for Country  Produce 

Orders by mail or   Phone will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

Give us a Call, 

Respectfully, 

J.  S.   GladweH, 
Seeberti'W!Va 

JOB.   eBimMisT.Admr'^^y^   s,,1,k!1   —l 
Nor In the asm* Flat, 

ad     tuiplrla 
seme root 

FARM -FOR SALE:—35 acres 

on Greenbrier River all under 
fence and in good meadow sod. 
Fair bafldings. Price reasonable. 
Address P. O. Box, 180 M»r- 

nton, W. Va. 

Methodist Episcopal Church South 
Jno. A* Gere Shipley, pastor. 

Dae. 29,9:45 a m Sdnday School. 
11   a. m.   Sermon   by   pastor 
—subject. -'The Past." 
6:30   p  m   Epworth   League 
7:30 p. m. preaching by pastor, 

Sa^jict, Pjlitisi   and Religion. 

I will sell at a sacrfioe. no rea- 
sonable offer rejected, 180 acres 
3 mi'es to R. R. station. 100 
acres under cultivation. Good 
landj-beit markets, plenty kuild- 
tngs. For further particulars 
write to or iiquhe ef J. W. 
Msyeri, Midland, Va. 

FOR SALE 
Having sold my farm I will 

sell privately the following live 
stock: 6 good work horses; 9 2 
year old steers; 2 two yoar old 
bulls; 10 milk cows; 62 good 
ewes, 

R. H. CLARK, 

Li   Falling Spring, W. Va. 

Nickel - Miller Hardware & Furniture Co,v 

Headquarters for Hardware and Furniture,      , 

The  Best  is  always  The Cheapest. 
•eee eeeeeeeeeeeoe—a>—eeee 

Special attention is called at this time to ' 

the large Line of Stoves and Ranges. 

NOTICE 

All    persons    having    claims 
against the estate of  J. P.   Moo- 

man are  hereby notified to  pre- *e*»*««*«***a»*Mes-e«*es»«esa 
sent the same duly proven to   the 
undersigned for settlement. Those 

indebted to said estate are notified  loder up to the latest high pressure small bores, iff sfock at all time?, 
to pay up at once. 

Also to the Time Assortment of Guns, Repeating Arms  and  Ammunition, for 

Mas. N. J. MOOMAC, Adm'rz. 

FARM FOR SALE 
eeeeeecta—< 

GAME—Highest Prices paid for 

Bear, Dee/ and all other kinds ef 
game both large and small, by 

Myers Provisions Co. of Wheel 
ing, W. vm. Extra good prices 
1 aid for pheasant. 

We sell hardware for baUding, and furniture fcr fitting the hone f.om parlcr to kitchen 

O m e a id see us when in Marlnion, 

Nfckell -  Miller Hardware and Furniture   Co. 
. • 

*- 
. 


